Aptean Verdiem
EvokeIT
Enterprise Wake Management
Aptean Verdiem EvokeIT allows IT professionals to easily and reliably wake
endpoint devices and perform software distribution and patch management
tasks remotely from a central control center. By using EvokeIT, you can wake
endpoint devices and deploy software, update drivers, and maintain user
systems with greater efficiency, resulting in minimal operational downtime.

Improve Efficiency, Security, and
Compliance
EvokeIT’s enterprise wake capabilities ensure that your device fleet is
always ready when you need to push patches, apply updates, or perform
other maintenance activities. With EvokeIT, you’re able to keep endpoint
devices up-to-date from both a software and driver perspective,
improving efficiency, security, and compliance.
EvokeIT provides:
• Enterprise PC Wake – Reliably wake the computer fleet for security
updates and patch management.
• Centralized administration – Centrally control a network of
computers and tablets without worrying about external factors.

Benefits
• Improve security
and compliance by
achieving 95%+ wake
success for patching
• Reduce IT labor and
costs
• Streamline the
administration of
endpoint devices
• Improve end user
experience

• Analytics reporting – Reporting dashboard provides actionable
information on asset inventory as well as wake-related reports.
• Plugins to desktop management systems - Plugins to common
systems management products like System Center Configuration
Manager (SCCM) make administration of EvokeIT seamless.

Learn More
To learn more, contact your Account Manager or email us at
info@aptean.com.
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Aptean provides very specific industries with very specific ERP, supply chain management,
and customer experience solutions. In today’s fast-paced, highly competitive economy,
organizations don’t have time to waste forcing homegrown software, spreadsheets, and
one-size-fits-all solutions to do things they were never designed to do. Aptean is on a
mission to end those workarounds – with industry-specific solutions instead of generic
software, expert support instead of making you go it alone, and a steady influx of new ideas
instead of the status quo. For more information, visit www.aptean.com.
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